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~e.legislative authority for developing these guidelines is contained 

in Sections 306 (J!)(2)(A),(B) and (E) of the Health Services Research, Health 

Statistics and Health Care Technology Act, Public @w 95-623 (42 U.S. C. 242k): 

“(2)(A) The Secretary, acting through the Center, shall establish, 
not later than two years after the date of the enactment of this 
subsection, guidelines for the collection, compilation, analysis, 
publication, and distribution of statistics and information necessary 
for determining the effects of conditions of employment and indoor 
and outdoor environmental conditions on the public health. Guidelines 
established under this subparagraph shall not (i) authorize or 
require the disclosure of any matter described in section 552(b)(6) 
of title 5, United States Code, and (ii) authorize or require the 
disclosure of any statistics or other infonnationwhich is exempt 
from disclosure pursuant to subsection (a) of section 552 of title 
5, United States Code, by reason of subsection (b)(4) of such section. 
The guidelines shall be reviewed and, if appropriate, revised at 
least every three years after the date they are initially established. 
Guidelines shall take effect on the date of the promulgationof 
the regulation establishing or revising the guidelines or such 
later date as may be specified in the guidelines. 

“(B) The guidelines shall be designed-
“(i J to improve coordination of environmental and health 

studies, statistics, and information, and to prevent overlap 
and umiecessary duplication with respect to such studies, statistics, 
and information; 

~i(iiJ to assure that such studies, statistics, and information 
will be available to executive departments responsible for 
the administration of laws relating to the.protection of the 
public health and safety or the environment; 

“(iii.) to encourage the more effective use by executive 
departments of such studies, statistics, and information; 

“(ivJ to improve the statistical validity and reliability 
of such studies, statistics, and information; and 

“(vJ to assure greater responsiveness by the Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare and other executive departments 
in meeting informational and analytical needs for determining 
the effects of employment and indoor and outdoor environmental 
conditions on public health. 
. 
. 
. 

“(E)(i) Each executive department shall comply with the substantive

and procedural requirements of the guidelines.

“(ii) The President shall by Executive order require each executive


i 



department madein accordance
to complywithrequests, with

theguidelines, theAdministrator
by theSecretary, of the


Protection
Environmental Agency,theConsunerProductSafety 
or theSecretary and information.Commission, of Laborforstatistics


“(iii)ThePresident orderexemptanyexecutive
may be Executive

department witha requirement
fromcompliance of theguidelines


specificstatistics if the
respecting or otherinformation

President thattheexemption
determines isnecessaryin the

interestof mtional security.”


setof guidelines statistics
A comprehensive forenvironmental and


information
shoulddealwithmeasuresof humanhealth,physicalmeasures


andthelinkageof thetwo. In accordance
of theenvironment, withthelegal


provision
whichallowsreviewandrevisicmat leasteverythreeyears,this


versions
initialversiontreatsonlythefirstof thethreeareas. Subsequent


of environmental of
willincludeconsideration dataandtheinterrelation


environment fromexpertsin theseareas
andhealthmeasuresas contributions


are incorporated.


We appreciate of theSubcommittee Health
theassistance on Environmental


of theNationalCommittee in the
Statistics on VitalandHealthStatistics


of theseguidelines, preparatory
formulation as wellas in reviewing’ versions.


selectedindividuals governmental
In addition, fromthefollowing organizations


drafts: theHealthCareFinancing Department
reviewedpreparatory Administration,


of Commerce, Protection of Labor,Consumer
Environmental Agency,Department


Councilon Environmental
ProductSafetyCommission, Quality,NationalInstitute


SafetyandHealth,NationalHeartLungandBloodInstitute,
of Occupational


NationalInstitute HealthSciences,
of Environmental andtheNationalCancer


Institute.


Commentson theseguidelines fromthe,general
havebeensolicited public


commentswillbe used
througha noticein theFederalRegister.Submitted


ii




in preparingthefinalversionof theguidelines.In addition,these“DRAFT


forEnvironmental md Information”
Guidelines HealthStatistics willbe recirculated


amongstvariousfederalagenciesforadditional
recomnendaticms. COmMeIItS


may be sentto Mr. RonaldW. Wilson,Director,Divisionof Environmental


NationalCenterforHealthStatistics,
Epidemiology, Officeof HealthResearch,


andTechnology,
Statistics Officeof theAssistantSecretaryforHealth,


DHHS,37(NJ Highway,Hyattsville,
East-West Maryland 20782.
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mAETmmELmEs RRsml’Isl!IG AND I@mRMAmoNuN 

H?FEcls cx’!immvmmYmT cNHwu21!E 

publicawareness effectson healthgave
Heightened of environmental


riseto a numberof actsof tingressduringthepastdecade.Thislegislation


HealthStatistics,
includdtheHealthServicesResearch, andMedicalLibraries

.


,Wt of 1974 (Pub.L. 93-353),1
whichput intolawwhatwas alreadyin fact.


theNationalCenterforHealthStatistics(KXIS),
It authorized partof the


PublicHealthService,to mllect statistics
on theextentandnatureof


in thepopulation
illnessanddisability of theUnitedStates;the impact


of healthcn theeccnciny; of health;environmental,
determinants social,


andotherhealthhazards;andaspectsof healthcareandresources,
utilization?


andcosts.


The scopeprovidedby thislegislationwas expandedby theHealthServices 

HealthStatistics, Actof 1978 (Pub.Research, andHealthCareTechnology


L. 95-623)Ato imlude specificresponsibilities environmental
concerning


healthdata,statistics,
andepidemiology.In part,Pub.L. 95-623was intended


to addressa numberof problemsresulting legislation.
frcmearlierenvironmental


O_neofthemostobviousconcernswas thathealthstandards
promulgated


underpreviouslqislationwereoftenchallenged,
primarilybecauseof the 

of scientific betweeninadequacy andmedicalevidenceof therelationship


environmental andpresmkd deleterious
conditions healtheffects.In addition,


therewereproblemswithinability meaningfully
to integrate themyriadof
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informationitemsalreadycollected. The lackof a plan to forgeaheadwith


collectionprocessesthatwouldadequatelysatisfyexistinggaps and deficiencies


was sorelyfelt.


Otherareasof concern,such as the need to improveanalyticcapability,


were discussedin the ccmmitteereport3that accompaniedPub. L. 95-623.The


hearingsalso focusedon problemsof interagen~relationswithintheFederal


Government.Particularissuesincludethe need to ensureavailability
of


data to any Federalagencycharged,byCongresswith the duty to protectpublic


or mployee health,the need for‘responsiveness
in termsof eliminatingneedless


“bureaucratic
barriers,”and the desirabilityof enhancingagencies’interactions


as to the linkageof theirdata bases.


The generalconcernof the legislatureis embodiedin the testimony


of Rep. GeorgeE. Brown,Jr., beforethe HouseSubccunmittee
on Healthand


Environment.He presentedhis findingsas CLhairman
of the HouseScience


and Technohjy Subcunmittee
on the Environmentand the Atmosphere:


n ...Duringthe past session,my subcommittee
made a reviewand evaluation

of environmental
researchprogramsin severalagencies. Anmg our

severalfindings: First,in order for us to measurethe effectiveness

of our environmental
programsand to guideresearchmanagementdecisions,

it is essentialthatwe have accessto betterhealthstatisticsand


information
epidemiological .... A numberof studies,reportsand hearings

thatour kn(xvledge
beforecongress...slmw aboutthe relationshipbetwem


environmental
qualityand healthis too incompleteto judgeadequately

the balth effectsfromenvironmental
stress. It is clearthat there

are adversehealthimpacts,but theycannotbe quantifiedaccurately.

Almostunanimousagreementexistsm the need for betterinformation


mnitoring and mre epidemiological
franenvironmental dataon pollutant

causeddiseases. Withoutsuch informationand data,we cannotaccurately

evaluateour environmental
quality?implgnent sound policy decisions?


or predictfutureenvironmental
trends.”


A numberof mandatesin the areaof environmental
healthwere specified


by Pub. L. 95-623.5 Amng theseare the following:
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0 The development andcoordinatingof a planforcollecting statistical


dataon theeffectsof theenvironment
andepidemiologic on health.


Thismandatehasbeenfulfilled,
and theplanhasbeenpublished


in a report6thatincludesa reviewof environmental
healthdata


collectimsystems,an assessmmtof dataneedsforenvironmental


andreccmnendations
epidemiology, fordealingwithdeficiencies


in mvironmentalhealthdatacollection Federal
andforcoordinating


environmental
healthactivities.


o	 A jointeffortbetweentheNationalCenterforHealthStatistics


andtheInstitute
of Medicineof theNaticnalAcadq of Sciences 

to studytherestsof environmentallyrelateddiseasesandadverse


effectson humans.Aplan foran ongoingstudyis currently
being


preparedthatwillconsiderproblms suchas (a)identification


of thepollutionandthepollutants, of associated
(b)identification


diseasesandadverseeffectson humans,(c)identification
of the 

source of suchpollutants basis,and (d)quantificationon a geographic


healthcostsof thediseasesandeffects.
of presentandprojected


o A studyof theissuesin establishingFederalsystemto assist
a


in locatingindividuals
whomay have been exposed to hazardous 

determiningsubstances, theeffectof suchexposurem theirhealth,


andprovidingthemaccessto appropriate
mdical careandtrea=t.


forthe”collection, analysis,
Theseguidelines canpilation, publication,


anddistribution fordataandstatistics
aredividedintoguidelines deal’ing


withmeasuresof humanhealth,physicalmeasuresof theenvironment,
and


thelinkageof thetwo. In accordance
withthes~tion of Pub.L. 95-623
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that provides for review and revision at least every 3 years, this initial 

version treats cnly.the first of the three areas. Subsequent versions will 

include consideration of environmental’ data and the interrelationship of 

environment and health measures as mntributions from experts in these areas 

are incorporated. 

The guidelines in this report deal only with observational data on 

hman health, for example, tkse that are obtained in ecologic, cross-sectional, 

case-control, and mhort studies.* Data frcxn experimental animal and clinical 

studies are considered beyond the scope of this effort and have been treated 

elsewhere.
7,8,9 Sincetheactivities of the NationalCenterforHealthStatistics 

traditionally ,cor@derablehavecenterdaroundpopulatimsugveys, emphasis


isplacedon tipicsspecifically
relatedto ~pulationsurveysratherthan


to othert~s of studies,suchas case-control
or cohortstudies.Publication


of theseinitialguidelines
is expectedto elicitccmnentsandcontributions


frcan
expertsin thelatterareas,whichcanthenbe incx~rated in subsequent 

versions. These guidelines *e mt meant to serveas a omprehensive manual 

on conducting observational studies. 

Forccunpliance
withPub.L. 95-623, the format of the guidelines will 

fol.lm thosefivetopicsspecificallymentioned provision-in theauthorizing


Co@laticn, analysis, anddistribution.
collection, publication, However,


theimportance
andamountof effortinvolvtiin theplanninganddesignphase 

that precedes the five specified phases cannot be overlooked. This topic 

is treated in the section on collecticm. 

*See Glossary for definitions of technical terms. 
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NumerousFederalstandardsand guidelinesexistto addressparticular


aspectsof environmental
and healthstatistics,notablythe directivesof


the Office of FederalStatisticalPolicyand Standards,Departmentof &mnerce,10


whichare the basisfor theseguidelines. That officehas the legislative


authorityto performthe tasksoutlinedin Section306 (2)of the Public


HealthServiceActr and it has issuedguidelinesprescribedby directives


that ere to be followedby all executivedepartments~gaged in the direct


collection,compilation,and publicationof statisticaldata.
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~ lKIRCDILl&ICN 

Introduction


Thissecticn&als withgeneralactivities withcollecting
associated


surveysandin epidemiologic
dataon humansubj=ts inpopulation studies.*


The topicsthatare included theyaresuggestive
arenotmeantto be exhaustive;


of thewiderangeof activities
in theareaof collection.
.


First,thedevelopment
of a studyplananddesignis discussed.This


initialsteppreceding
is a necessary, datacollection.Muchhasbeenpublished


timespenton trainingstatisticians
on thisphase,andconsiderable and


in thisarea. Itsinclusion
epidemiologists hereservesnotto re~at nor


theimportance
to amo~ass butto acknowledge of a plananddesignas a


to datacollection
preliminary activities.


In theremainder Iguidelines of
of thissection, forthecollection


dataarepresented.Theseguidelines
suggestmethodsto (1)prcrmtecomparability


so thatrelevantsubcategories,
of information (thatis,age,race,andsex)


in alldatamllections,t’hus of
areavailable enablingdirectcomparisons


statistical (2)expandpotential
profilesgroupd intosubcategories; linkage


anmngdifferent
opportunities datasets,usingage,rqce,andsextogether


witha -on identifier,
suchas socialsecuritynumber;(3)increasethe


of dataon majorconfounding
availability factorssuchas smokingwithrespect 

to personalhealthoutcome;and (4)extend the abilityto determineenvirmmental


exposures of residential histories.
throughthecollection andoccupational


*SeeGlossaryfordefinitions terms.
of technical
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Guidel.ims 

1. Stdy Plan


slmuldbe preceded@ a statement thepurpose
Datacollection describing


forthestudyanda planforanalysis.Thisstatement
shouldincludethe


following:


a. PLQOS% whichis bestestablished between
throughcollaboration


andstatisticians
subj~t specialists or epidemiologists;


b. potentialsignificance
andutilityof theproposedmrk, in particular,


theeffectupm theacceptability
anduniformityofdataavailable


to publichealthplannersandresearchers;


c. hplicatims forhealth-related
Federalpolicy,ifpolicy-related


d~isionsareto be affwted;


d. actualworkto be performed, kindsof datato be obtained
including


statistical
and,anticipated analysesto be performed;


e. Umitatims andpitfallsof theproposalprocedures;


f. design,including panelor
whetherthestudyis cross-sectional,


longit@inal,cohort,etc.;whetherthestudyis to be descriptive


e.g.,survey-oranalytic; whetherit is to explore
and if analytic,


or attemptto establish
relationships etiology;
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9“	 levelof precisionnecessaryto achievemeaningfulresultsgiving 

specialconsiderationto sa@e size;


h.	 metkds and techniquesto ~ employedfor data collection,providing


specifications
as to whetherpersonalinterview,telephoneinterview,


or mail questionnaire
will be enployed;whetherthe samplingunits


will be householdsor individuals;
rulesas to respondenteligibility;


criteriafor reviewof records,etc.;


i.	 cost estimatebrokendown intostudystages,includingrecruitment,


datacollection,analysis,publication,distribution,
etc.;


]0	 time framefor carpletionof variousstages,includinggovernmental 

clearanceand publication. 

2. RecommendedData Items


These itemsare recommendedto ensurethatdata are collected on a 

minj.mumset of variablesoftenassociatedwith healthstatus,to improve


betweenstudiesof data collectedm the minimumset of
the ccnparability


of risk statistics
variables,and ultimatelyto improvethe comparability


sttiies. For the specializedpurposesof any
derivedfrom epidemiologic


givenstudy,rmre detailedcategorization
can be used. However,thesedetailed


categoriesshouldbe capableof beingmllapsed intothe followingreccannended


data items:


a.	 Date of birthshouldbe recordedas “l@nth,Day, Year”and should


be filedin accordancewith the FederalInformationProcessing
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U withat leasttwo
Standards(FIPS)on calendardaterecording,


digitsrecordedforeachelment”ofthedate.


b. Sexshouldbe recordedas either“Male” or “Femle.” 

c. The standardforraceandethnicity ~thathas been established 

theOfficeof FederalStatistical~licy andStandards(Directive 

No. 15) 10is reccmnendedforcoll=tionof thisinformation.Information


on raceandethnicity separately
shouldbe collected in accordance


withthefirstalternative No. 15,whichstates:
of Directive


it ispreferable
“~ provideflexibility, to collwt dataon race


andethnicity
separately.If separateraceandethniccategories


areusedtheminimundesignations
are: (1)Race: AmericanIndian


or AlaskanNative,Asianor PacificIslander,
Black,andWhite.


origin’or ‘Notof Hispanicorigin.’“
(2)Ethnicity:‘Hispanic


forthesecategories
Thebasicdefinitions areas follows:


AmericanIndianor AlaskanNative.
--Apersonhavingorigins


in anyof theoriginalpeoplesof Mrth Americawhomaintainscultural


throughtribalaffiliation
identification or cmnunityrqition.


Asianor PacificIslander.
--Apersonhavingoriginsin any


of theoriginal~ples of theFarBast,Southeast
Asia,theIndian


or thePacificIslands.Thisareaincludes,
subcontinent, for


Chim, India,Japan,Korea,thePhilippine
example, Islands,and


Salma.


Black.
—A personhavingoriginsin anyof theblackracial


groupsof Africa.
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Hispan
ic.—A personof Mexican,PuertoRican,Cuban,Central


or SouthAmerican,
or otherSpanishcultureor origin,regardless


of race.


White. peoples
—A personhavingoriginsin anyof theoriginal


of Europe,NorthAfrica,or theMiddleEast.


d. Theeffectof cigarette
smokir~onpersonalhealthis wellestablished.


to imagineepidemiologic interview
It is difficult studiesinvolving


of individual inwhichthisinformation
respondents shouldnot


be collected.Ideally,a smokinghistoryforan individual
should


chronological
be a ccmplete, history.However,suchan approach


oftenisnotfeasible.Therefore, thatif sinking
it is rec(xmended


informatiaisobtainedat allat leastthe’folluwing
elements


Sl%xlld
be noted:


—A smokeris a personwhohassmoked100or mxe
Eversmoked.


cigarettes
in hisor herentirelife.


Aqe firststartedsmokinq.-Ageinyearsat thetimetheperson


firstsmokedregularly.


Currentsm6ker.-Dcesthepersonsmokenow?


--Forcurrentsmokers,thisis theaverage
Currentamountsmoked.


numberof cigarettes
smokedper day.


—For currentandformersmokers,
Heaviestanmnt eversmkti~.


thisis theaveragenumberof cigarettes
smokedper dayduring


thetimetheysmokedmostheavily.


—Elx formersmokers,thisis theage inyears
Aqe quit snokinq.


at whichtheylastsmoked.
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Informaticnas to the t~ of cigarettessmokedis desirable,but


of categorization
standardization has not - achieved.


e.	 Socials=urity numberor sane singleidentifyingnumberfor individuals


shouldbe recorded. While it is recognizedthat the socialsecurity


numberis not necessarilyuniqueand thatnot every individual


in this countryhas sucha number,it is ccmmrilyavailable,known,


purposes. Therefore,lackinga better
and used for identification


at this time. In conjunction
identifier,its use is reccannended


with the name and dateof birthof an individualincludedin a


study,the socialsecuritynumberwill permitaccessto the National


Death Index. The NationalDeath Indexis a mechanismoperated


withinthe NationalCenterfor HealthStatisticsfor the express


pur~e of helpingresearchersdeterminewhethera subjectin their


researchstudydied and, if so, whichStatecan be contact~ to


obtaina mm of the deathcertificateand to learnaboutthe circumstances


of the death. The collectionofidentifyinginformationshould


be in accordancewith PrivacyAct
12 limitations.


3.	 OtherData Items 

skuldIn gmeral healthsurveysof hman populations,investigators


mnsider collectingthe folluwinginformationto determinepossibleenvironmental


exposures:


a. Personalhealthhistoriesare particularlyvaluable,as far example


in occupationalstudies. Hcwever,in collectinghealthhistories


as -ed to collectingdataon currenthealthstatus,allcmnces
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shouldbe madeforthefactthatrespondents
oftenhavedifficulty


occurrences
recalling as wellas timesof acuteandchronicepisodes.


If information
isobtainedovera slmt-recallperiod,caremust


be givento theextenttowhichonecan infera long-term
history.


recallresponseuniformly, that
9b stimulate it is reccmnended


be selected:Erom checklist.
medicalconditions a predetermined


studiesareplanned,consideration
Ifprospective shouldbe given


to usingtheNCHSNationalDeathIndexto facilitate
trackingthe


mortality of panelcases. ,~isprocedure
experience requirescollecting


numberto ensurean adequate
thesocialsecurity matchwithfuture


deathrecords.


b. A detailed, occupational
chronological historythatwuld include


nameof employer, dates,address
jobtitleandjobdescription,


as wellas identification
of worksiteforgeocoding, of toxic


towhichpresumably wouldconstitute
substance exposed, the ideal


setof occupational
data. As yet,methodshavenotbeendeveloped


andrefinedto overcanethedifficulties sucha da
in acquiring


set. However,thefollowing arereccmmended
prcnedures to enhance


of specifichazardous and
theprospect.A checklist occupations


substances to fitthespecific
shouldbe developed purposesof


thestudy. Particular shouldbe givento thesizeof
attentior~


thestudypopulation if therewouldbe enoughcases
to determine


in anygivenexposurecategoryto be statistically
meaningful.


shouldalsobe considered
Questions thatwxildrelatetopersonal


of toxicexposureandto jobchangesresulting
knowledge frcmhazardous


healthconditions.
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histories partof occupational.
c. Residential canbe an integral studies.


As withoccupational a ccmpleteresidential
histories, history


is idealbutdifficult
to d.lect, code,andanalyze.EEM?ents


forresidential
essential codesincludenameof place~	insideor


slx)uld
outsidecitylimits,county,andState. Consideration be


givento theuseof ZIPcedes,whichhasobviouslimitations
in


anybutshort-term
recallstudies.“Placeof birth”shouldbe


theresidenceofthemother,not thelccationofthebirth.


le Survey “4. Sarrp

shxld followacceptedpractices
a. The investigator of sanplesurvey


as givenin textslikeHansen,Hurwitz,
theoryandmethodology


16

14 cochran,15
andMdow,13 Kish, andCassel,Sardnal,andWretman.


thatthe investigator
It is ingmrtant havean adequatesamplesize


andthatthedesignbe a~ropriateto theresearchplan. Almost


everystudywilldictateits- samplesurveyfeatures.The survey


designandfeatures, themetlmdology
including forcalculating


samplesize,shouldbe documented forpublicaccess.
andmaintained


b. Thepopulation or studypopulationshould,wherepossible,
of interest


coincidewiththesanpledpqmlation. Si- it isoftendifficult


to sanplefranthepopulation investigators
of interest, may smple


a populatiathatis slightlydifferent
butrelated.Theconclusions


drawnfrcmthestudythena@y to thesanpledpopulation,
and


cautionmustbe usedin associating
thesecmclusionswiththe 

populaticnofinterest.The sanplinqframe,or listof eligible 

or elanentsfrtmwhichthesampleis selected,individuals should


be specified
in thetbcumentaticn.
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c.	 When samplingfroma ppulation, all unitsin the populationmust


have a chanceof beingsampledand observedin orderto provide


a representative
sanple. The chanceof selectiondoesnot have


to be the same for everyunit in the population,but eachmust


have a kncwnnon-zerochanceof beingselectedintothe probability


sample. Exclusionof any individualor groupfrcinavailability


for selectionyieldsa nonrepresentative
samplethat is different


frcm the populationof interest.


5. Interviewsand Questionnaires


a.	 In federallyfundedstudieswhere interviewsare to be mnducted


to obtaindata,advancecontactshouldbe made beforethe interview


to informthe subjetof somebasicinformation,
such as the legislative


authorization
of the study,the purposeof the study,the type


of informationto be solicited,and the voluntaryor mandatory


natureof participationin the study. Conformancewith the Privaq


Act 12 shouldbe checked.


b.	 _dixA listsbasicprinciplesthatshouldbe consideredwhen


draftinqthe questionnaire.Conceptsformingthe backgroundfor


currentpracticesor Federal.
statisticalagenciesand measurement 

17
methodsadvocatedare describedin the HouseholdSurveyManual 

18

and in BasicBackgroundItemsfor U.S. Housekld Surveys. These


publicationsincludeappropriatequestionsfor measuringimportant


basiccharacteristics
of the populationand furnishadviceon survey


operation,includingcriteriafor obtainingreliableresponses.




c. Before“goinginto the field”to mllect datawith a questionnaire,


a pretestslxxldbe conducted.
to help detectpreviouslyunperceived


difficultieswith thisphaseof data ml-lection.All.associated


aspectsshouldbe tested,not only the data collectioninstrument


but administrative
procedures,encodingprocedures,datamanipulation


and processing and so on. AppendixB listsfour basicconsiderations


for a pretest.
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mmlzfms mRcmmIxL!IoN 

Introduction 

Thewrd “ccqilation”is definedhereas tbse stepstakento translate


~ically,
dataoollect~in a studyto a formusableby theinvestigator.


thisformis a machinereadable, tape. The stepsnecessary
magneticcxxnputer


areoodingthedataitemscontained instrument,
in thecollection entering


thedataintothemediumof storage,editingthedataset,andimputingfor


missingobservations.


(alidelirm?s


1. Codirq


gathering
Datamllectedin theinformation processareoftencast


intoanotherformfora varietyof reasons,suchas fortabulation,
analysis,


or storage.Thisinvolvestransposing
rawdatati anotherform,usually


according scheme[(which
to a	givenclassification involvesto somedegree


process)or ti a codingscheme(usually of words
an abstraction a translation


to numbers).


the useclfclassification
Althoughslightlydifferent, and mding schemes 

willbe treatedtogetherherein thesensethattheyaremeantto be representations 

of theoriginaldata. 

a. WidelyuseddiseasecodinqschemesaretheInternational
Classification


9thRevision, and
of Diseases, ClinicalMdification(ICD-9-CM)


Standards
the216.2codesof theAmericanNa{kional. Institute(ANSI).


However,fornubidityandothertypesof healthdatasuchas symptoms,’




signs,disabilities,
andtestresults,othersystms existand


areused. The systemused,cmpletewithversionnumber,should


adequately canbe translated
be identified so thatcodeandcondition


unambiguously users.
by independent


For bettercoordination
of existingandfuturedatacollection


systems, of classification
documentation schae shouldinclude:


(1) cmplete identificationof thehealthdataitemsbeingclassified


or codedandtheclassification
or codingsystembeingused; 

(2) compilation of specialinstructionsor coil.ectim andcoding


manuals;


of available to
(3)	 identification conversicmor translations 

otherclassification cf comparabilityschemesanda statement


to otherdatasetswhereverpossible.


in themding of qeographic
b. Topranoteuniformity areas,it is


reccmnend~thatthecodesin theNationalBureauof Standards


publicatimsbe used. FederalInformation Standards
Processing


(FIPS)Publication
5-119containscodesforStatesandoutlying


20 
areasandPublicaticm
6-2 containscedesforcountiesandcounty


equivalents
of theStatesof theUnitedStates.


c. ~ prcmte uniformity historydata,
in thecodinqof occupational.


thattheStandardOccupa
it is reccmnended tionalClassification


Manual(SC@ be usedforoccupational andthe
classification


StandardIndustrial. Wmual (SIC)
Classification 22 be usedforindustry


classification.
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2. Editing


Pditingdatareportedfromthesurveyhastwogeneralpurposes:


of reporting questionnaires
o	 to minimizethedifferences on individual 

judgmentsto theextentthatcareandreasonable basedon theevidence 

therebycollectingat hand@e possible, datathatareas accurate


as circumstances
permit;


o tomaintainrunningtabulations
c)fnumbersof errorsdiscovered,


by typeandby cause,so thattheinvestigator
classified canbe


guidedin reducing
mistakesin latercyclesof datacollection.


Themechanics thesepurposeswillvarywiththetype
foraccomplishing


of datagathering anddataprocessing
instrument equipnent.Anotherfactor


of mllateraldatauseful.
is theavailability forcheckingtheacceptable


or rangeof entriesforparticular
magnittie itas.


insofaras possible,
!Ibeditthedataset,theinvestigator, should


decidein advancehowto handlefaultydata,suchas missions,incomplete


entries,andincorrect information. usedto edit
or inconsistent Procedures


thedatasetshouldbecomepartof thestudydocumentation.


3. QualityControl


It is advisable standards
to establish of qualityin codingandediting.


The investigator
shouldmeasurethequalityof thecodingandeditingoperations


andtakea~ropriateactionif theyarerntat an acceptable
level. Procedures


usedin thequalitycontrolprogramshouldbe- partof thestudydocumentation.
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4. Nonresponse 
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lWnresponse classified or itemnonresponse.
is typically as unitnonresponse


includeseligiblesamplerespondents
Unitnonresponse whowereneverlocated,


thosewhodied,thosebo infirmto be interviewed,
thosewho refusedto


andthoseforwhanmeasurements
participate, wereobtainedbutwerelost


beforeprocessing.Itemnonrespmseincludeseligiblesanplerespondents


forwhanincomplete wereobtained.Incompleteness
measurements may result


error(failure respondent
frominterviewer to aska question), mission (intentional


failureto answera question),
or unintentional andso forth.


Virtuallyeverysurveywillcontaina certainemmnt of unitrnxesponse


and itemnonresponse.Availablerespondents to obtain
skuld be recontacted


not doingso wouldresultin elimination
theneededinformation.; or adjustment,


neitherof whicharelikelyto yieldthesamestatistical
resultas an actual


response.For thosewho areunavailable
becauseof deathor illness,consideration


shouldbe giventc criteriaforadmissible
proxyresponse.If no adjustmnt


fornmresponseismade$thisimpliesthatthenonrespndentsarelikethe


respondents of interest.If thetwogroups
withrqard to themeasurements


hcwever,failureto adjustintroduces to
aredifferent, bias*proportional


thed~ree to whichrespondents
andnonre~ndentsdiffer.


UponCcx@etionof thedatacollection
stage,thedegreeof nonresponse


shouldbe quantified
andthepossiblecausesconsidered.Providedthenonresponse


doesmt indicatea flawin thebasicstructure
of thestudy,attemptsshould


thesituation.Thesestepsincluderecontact
be madeto ameliorate of the


*SeeGlossaryfordefinitions
of t&hnicalterms.
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respondents, elimination of the unit frcm study, or statistical estimations 

of the missing data if item nonres~nse is the case. 

In population survey samples, adjustment for nonresponse is usually 

made by imputing 
23 measured values of respondents to the nonrespondents. 

The assumption that nonrespondents are like respondents is reasonable if ~ 

it can be sham that the groups are similar in characteristics that are correlated 

with measurements being obtained in the survey. Procedures used to iqute 

for missing values should beccme part of the study dxxmentation. 
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~mRANAlxSIs


Mmibticm 

In thissectionas in others,severalissuesexist. Descriptive
studies


analyses;
candifferfundammtallyfraninvestigative eventhelanguageused


analyses
to treatthemcanmirrorthesedifferences.For exanple,investigative


areusually“interpreted,” statistics or
whiledescriptive are “observed”


“discussed.”


Evenmre importantly,
analysisis mt simplya mrputationalprocess.


andtheselection
Theselectionofa statistic of a testforthatparticular


arebasedm consideration
statistic of manyccqonentsof thestudy,for


example,thesampling themethodof datacollection,
procedure, theproblems


process,theresulting
mcounteredin thedatacollection datadeficiencies,


andthesubjectunderstudy. Theanalysisitselfshouldbe a factorin determining


theseotherfacetsof thestudy. No twostudiesarealikein alltheseccqonents.


For thisreasonandto allm forversatility in theanalysis,
andcreativity


thematerialpresented
hereis intendedforuseas a generalguidein performing


analyses.


that: (1)an analysisbe appropriate,
Thissectionreccmnends (2)


potentialsourcesof errorandbiasbe madeexplicitwherepossible,
and


or ~scri= adequately
(3)res~ts be interpreted andaccurately.The language


nontechnical
is intentionally to acccmmdatemoregeneralusage.
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Guidelines 

.€
1. Appropriateness 

Statistics performed€chosenandanalyses shouldbe a~ropriate€

to thepurposeof thestudy. For example,descriptive€analysesusually€

includea measureof centraltendencyanda measureof scatter,€while€

analyses baseduponunderlying€investigative mightincludestatistics€

modelsandbasicassumpticms. in statistical€Occasionally, problems€

thecompletion€withuniqueproperties, of theanalysisde~nds ~n€

furtherdevelopxmtalworkin statistical€methodology.In eachcase,€

domnentationshouldincludestatements€thatindicatethereasonsfor€

thestatistics erformeti.€chosenandtheanalysisp€

2. Errors€

as limitations statistical€Errorscanbe considered on resulting€

estimates.Onemajorgoalof a comprehensive€studydesignis to eliminate€

errors,forexample,failureto obtaina representative€avoidable sample€

resulting forCollection”€in bias,as decribedin “Guidelines under€

le4.Samp Survey, b. However,thereare othersourcesof errorthat 

areinherentin statistical andarethereforeprocedures unavoidable.€

Theseshouldbe documented estimated.Examples€andquantitatively€

includereporting andspecificity*€of suchprocedures of sensitivity*€

subj=t responsevariatiork,€levelsof classification, and intraobserver€

variation.Fora detaild technical of€andinterobserver discussion€

errors,reference 24published€shouldbe madeto thesetof standards 

of Ccmmerce.‘I!hese standardsby theU~S.Department includemethods€

samplingandnonsampling€of presenting errors.€

*SeeGlossaryfordefinitions terms.€of technical€



_tatioti errorsalso shuld be avoided. With the


of ccquters, estimatesare availablefor errorsthatoccur


whichare a functionof the computationalalgorithmused in


advent


in rounding,*


the computer


programor the bit-precision
of the computer. Estimatesslxxldbe


providedfor such errors,and statementsshouldbe includedas to the


effectupon the calculations~
statistics,and ultimatedecisions.


3. AnalyticMethodsand StatisticalProcedures


The reccamendations
that followare takenin part frcm the documentation


guidelinesfor epidemiologic 
25 beingpreparedby the Interagency
studies


RegulatoryLiaisonGroup.


A descriptionshuld be givenof the proceduresand analyticmethods


usedfor estimatim and for testingspecifichypotheses.This description


shouldinclude:


a. a statanentof the underlying.
assumptionsof the.prccdures


and analyticmethodsused;


b.	 an assessmmt of possiblebias (directionand magnitude


in the anal.ic methodsused;


c. criteriafor diseaseclassification
and choiceof disease


groupings. If differentproceduresare used to classify


diseasein the studyand ccanparison
subjects,the effects


of the proceduresand an assessmentof any bias in the study


resultsslxxldbe given;


*s= GIcxs.~yfor definitionsof technicalterms.
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d.	 a descriptiaof themethodsused to accountforrmrespondents 

shouldbe givenof theassumptionsandattrition.A discussion


made,theirjustification, andmagnitude
andthedirection


of anticipated
bias;*


e. an evaluaticm confoundingof theeffectof potential factors


(e.g.,age,sex,ethnicgroup,lifestyle).Inparticular,


a descriptiaslmld be givenof anymethodsusedto take


accountof theseconfounding (e. or
fac:tors g.,adjustment


matching);


f. a designation testsand/orthemethcd
of thestatistical


of estimation theassumptions
usedin thestudy,including


thetestor estimation andtheappropriateness
underlying procedures


of theassumptions.Specificformulasshouldbe given,where


appropriate, references
andliterature presented;


9“ justification subgroups
forccmbining of studyor comparison


subjects
whenmultiplesourcesOE dataareused (e.g.,data


frommultipleinvestigations multiplepopulations).
or The


degreeto whichthedifferent
sourcesdifferin definition,


datamllectionprocedures, procedures,
timeframes,estimating


andsamplingframesshouldbe specified.Wheredifferences


exist,effortsshouldbe madeto determine
theeffectson


thestatistical shouldbe attmpted.
resultsandexplanations


*SeeGlossaryfordefinitions terms.
of technical
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4. CcmputerSoftware


If a ccmputersoftwarepackageis usedforanalysis,it should


be identified.Theaccuracyof computersoftwareprogramsusedfor


analyzing
thestudydatasetshouldbe verifiedby usinga testdata


set.


5. Interpretation


Resultsfroman analysisshouldbe interpreted
as ccqletelyas


possiblein relationto thestatedobjectives
of thestudy,and if


a~ropriate,canparisons
shouldbe madewithresultsfrcmotherstudies.


Specialconsideration of thedataset
shouldbe givento limitations


andthes~ific methodsof analysisusedforthestudy. Interpretation


drawnshouldbe supported
of resultsariiinferences by a discussion


of probablebias,biological andconsistency
plausibility, in relation


to otherstudies.


For exqle, an investigative
analysisinwhichdetermination


of a causeandeffectrelationship
is attqtd slmuldprovideresults


thatformthebasisof a discussion of thefollowing
andevaluation


kindsof issues:strengthof theassociation,
squenceof causeand


effectevents,latency,consistency
of findingsovertimeandamng


different andbiological therelationship.
populations, plausibilityof
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GUIDEDE lNIR:PUBICICWION


Introductim


The term “publicatim”refershere to thosemdia throughwhich


informationrelatingto environmental
healthstatisticsis made knwn.


Ordinarily,this refersto printedmaterialssuch as books,magazines,


and periodicals.There is, however,greatlatitudeof meaningof the


term,especiallywith the ap@ication c~fcomputertechnologyin the


fieldof ccurununications.


The recannendations
in theseguidelinesare for materialsto be


includedin publicationsintendedto be completein themselvesor self-


contained.Obviously,amicability wouldbe affectedif the publication


is intendedfor a specialpurpose,suchas, a responseto a specific


questionor the productionof bibliographies.Hcwever,the inclusion


of guidelinesfor specialpurposepublicationsis consideredbeyond


the scopeof thiswork.


For greaterdetailin specificareas,referenceshouldbe made
. .


tor eccunnendations
in theManualof Standardsand Proceduresfor Reviewinq


27
StatisticalReports
26 and b theManualof StatisticalPresentation.


Guidelinesfor dommntation of epideniolqicstudiesare alsa given


25

elsewhere. EveryanalyticreportshouLdcontaina detaileddescription


of the data set,eitherin the reportitselfor by referenceto an


existing,availablepublicationthatcontainsmrplete details. This


descriptionshouldtreatthe statisticaldesignfor sampling,the measurement


process,and data reduction,estimatim,,and quality.


I 
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Guidelines 

1. Statistical Desiqn 

Every study should have a document that gives a Ccm@ete description 

of the studyls activities including, for example: 

a. ~ of the study; 

b.	 tarqet FOpulation, describing the population to which statistical 

estimates pertain; 

c. source of data, giving the name of the organizatiori that 

d. 

e. 

f. 

collected the data set and a general outline of the method 

of data coll~tion; 

Samplinq frame, listing the totality of units frm which 

the sample is taken; 

time reference, including the time pxiod during which the


data were collected as well as the reference period for the


data, such as the number of weeks preceding the interview


and the time workeii in a particular job;


comparability, between data dealt with in the publication


and those collected or reported elsewhere, in particular,


related large-scale studies or other major sources of environmental


data or significant prior studies;
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9“	 s-, linq units,PrimarySan@ing Units (PSU’s),segments, 

etc.; 

h. stratification
and clustering,outliningproceduresused 

to formstrataor clustersand givingthe numberso formed; 

i. Sample selectionprocess,providingproceduraldescriptors,


such as systematic,simplerandcm,probabilityproportional


to size;


]0	 Sample size,indicatingthe numberof unitsselectedat each


stageof selection,for example,the numberof PSU’S,segments,


households,and persons;


k.	 otherfeaturesthatmay be importantto the statisticaldesign,


such as controlledselection,doublesampling,and oversampling;


1. sourcesof potentialbias; 

m. utilitv,assessinqusefulnessfor Federalexecutivedepartments
—. 

and for otherresearchersand environmentalists.


2. MeasurementProcess


Detailson the measurement shouldalso be availableeither


in the publicatim itselfor in referencesto previousones. The description


shouldincludetheseitems:
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a.	 collectionprocess,givinga generaloutlineof the methods


used to collectdata,such as householdinterviewsor physical


examinations;


b. data collectionforms (questionnaires),
displayingor making


availablethoseareasof data collectionthat dealwith information


treatedin detailin the rewrt. It is mt necessarythat


the entireformbe includedin the report;


c.	 fieldqualitycontrolprocedures,outliningthoseprocedures


used to ensurethatdata collectedare as reliableas ~ssible,


includingtrainingof interviewers,
pretestingof data collection


forms-particularlyquestionnaires-andfollowbackefforts


in data;
to reducenonresponseor inconsistencies


d.	 estimation,includingapplicationsof proceduressuch as


weighting,poststratification,
and nonresponseadjustment.


If the procedurefollmed is generallyacceptedand known,


actualformulasneed not be presented;


e.	 dataprocessing,outliningmethodsused for translations


of informationonto computertape (forexample,codingprocedures,


tabulationprocedures,and sensingdevices)or alludingto


standardprocedures,if applicable;


f.	 qualitymntrol, indicatingthe proceduresused to control 

or reduceerrorsin codingand punching; 
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9*	 analytical methods, citing all met@ds used to analyze the 

data. 

3. Quality of Data 

Quality of data, at least in the form of errors that may be present, 

must be given. Fotential errors may rlesult fran the sampling procedure 

itself (sampling errors) or other facbxs (nonsampling errors). Under 

s~ling and nonsampling errors, the report slxmild include: 

a.	 definitims of terms used in the report, such as relative 

standard error and sampling variability; 

b. methods of estimatinq sampling errors; 

c.	 presentation of errors, in whatever numerical form is a~ropriate, 

indicating the effect on the estimates presentd in the statistical 

tables and in the text; 

d.	 nonresponse, discussing which items had high nonresponse 

and possible resulting bias; 

“e.	 methods of reputation, or substituting for missing data, 

and the possible effect on the quality of the data. Proportion 

of res~nses imputed should also be given; 

f.	 response bias and measurement error, discussing the pssible 

effects on statistical estimates given in the report. Specific 
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on magnitudeanddirection
information of biasesshouldbe


given.


4. Technical
Review


In general,alltechnical
termsshouldbe definedclearlyin the


textor in theappendix.Beforepublication,
thereportshouldbe


reviewed@ expertsin thesubjectmatteras wellas in statistical


methoblqy. Standards of statistics
forthepublication by Federal


Govermt agenciesarepresentedin theStatistical
PoliCY Handbook.10


Fbrnmretechnical
itemsincludedin thereport,suchas tablesand


shuld be madeto thespecif
graphs,reference icaticnsgivenin the


PrintinqOfficeStyleManual.
U.S.Government 28


Thereviewprocessshouldalsobe sensitive
to theprotection


respondents,
of theprivacyof individual as mndated by thePriva~


Act.12


5. Timeliness


Whenpolicymaking of executive are to be
decisions departments


affected, thatpublication
it is inportant be timelyso thatthemaximum


~tentialvalueof theeffortcan* realized.Prcmptreleaseand


distribution No. 4,lQ “Prompt@mpila&ion
aretopicsdealtwithin Directive


andReleaseof Statistical ” lMicy
Informatim,of theStatistical


Handbook
.
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~ RX DIS’ITUBU!L’ICJN


Introduction 

refersto sharingenvironmental
As discussedhere,the term “distribution”


healthdata and resultinginformation(publications)
betweenand anmng


Governmentagencies,Federalexecutives,healthadministrators,
university


professors,clinicalresearchers,and others. The conceptinvolves


by the assmnption
bothraw data and publications.It is acccxnpanied


that thematerialto be distributedis scientifically
validand of


a form that is easilyunderstandable.These issuesof qualityand


doannentation
have beendealtwith in previoussections,so that the


main issuefor additionaldiscussionin this sectionis thatof accessibility


and its corollaryprivaq and confidentiality.


Some of the majorFederaldata mllection systemsthatcontain


environmental
healthor relateddata and thatare accessiblethrough


tape,microfiche,or publicationare listedin EnvironmmtalHealth:


A Plan for ~Uecting and tirdinatinqStatisticaland Epidemiologic


Data.6


Guideli.IEs


1.	 Raw Data


Afterprcmptencodingand editing,environmental
healthdata collected


by Federalagenciesshouldbe made availablefor publicuse to the


,+} 

extentprovidedby the mllecting agacies” authorizinglegislation.
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Individually recordsshouldbe madeavailable
identifiable whenever


by theenvironmental’
warranted healthissueunderquestion,forexample,


in linkinghealthrecordsof individuals
withdatam exposureto environmental


identifying
hazardsor in retrospectively andlocatingindividuals


exposedto suspected environmental
hazardous conditions.


research, theaccessibility
Foruse in epidemiologic AppendixC indicates


of largecentralized
datasystemsof theInternalRevenueService,


SocialSecurityAdministration, Administrationl
HealthCareFinancing


Management,
Officeof Personnel NaticmalCenterforHealthStatistics,


Department
VeteransAdministration, of Energy,NationalResearchCouncil,


SafetyandHealthAdministration,
occupational andtheNationalInstitute


forOccupational
SafetyandHealth. It alsoincludescannentson vital


records,diseaseregistries,
andmedicalrecords.


2. Publications


of scientific
Anypublication meritshouldbe in a mediunthat


is regularly and incorporated systems
classified intoexistingcataloging


easilyaccessible departments
toFederalexecutive and to thepublic.


Thepublications shouldalsobe readilyavailable.
themselves


It is important
forFederalagenciesto cmrdinateactivities


so thatthemximum audienceis reachedwithminimalduplication.


shouldbe an integral
Datadissemination partof theplanningprocess.


Agenciesmay sharedistribution
networks,systems,andmechanisms.


coordination
Interagency slmuldbe pranoted.
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~ insuremaximumavailability Federalagenciesandaccessibility, 

shouldfolkv a uniform,procedure publicwhereby: (a)eachpublication, 

use tape,or microform throughproductisenteredintoandmadeavailable 

a centralized service,suc:hdistribution as theNationalTechnical 

InformatimService,Department and (b)an abstractof @nm~erce, of 

eachnewpublication ——is sentto IndexMedicus,to ExcerptsMsdica, 

and to otherappropriate systemsto ensurethatenvironmentalabstracting 

reportsareincludedinM?KW3RS*andotherbibliographicsystems. 

*Medica2 AnalysisandRetrieval.Literature System,NationalLibrary 
of Medicine,theNationalInstitutes Md.of Health,Bethesdar 
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1. PublicLaw 93-353, 93rdCongress,1st Session (88 Stat 362). 

2. PublicLaw 95-623, 95thCongress,2nd Session (92Stat 3443). 

and ForeignCcmnerce,Health
3. Reportby the Comnitteeon ,Interstate 
ServicesResearch,HealthStatistics,and HealthCare Technology
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Act, Houseof Representatives,

PrintingOffice,my 15, 1978.
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Sept.1977.
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1977.
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of FederalStatistical~licy and Standards,1978. 

u.	 Calmdar Date,FederalInformationProcessingStandards,Publication4, 
November1, 1968,UnitedStatesDepartmentof (kmnerce,National 
Bureauof Standards. 

12. The Priva~ Actof 1974 (5U.S.C.552a). 
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13.	 Hansen,M. H., Hurwitz,W. N., and Mzdcw,W. G.: Samp
Methods,VolumeI, Methodsand Application.John Wiley and Sons, 
Inc.,N.Y., 1956. 

14. Kish,L.: SurveyS- linq. John Wiley and Sons, Inc.,N.Y. 1965. 

15.	 Cochran,W. G.: SanplinqTechniques,2nd editim. John V7ileyand 
Sons,Inc.,N.Y., 1963. 

16.	 Cassel,C. M., Sardnal,C. E., and Wretman,J. H.: lWmdations 
of Inferencein SurveySamplinq. John Wiley and Sons, Inc.,N.Y., 
1977. 
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17. HouseholdSurveyManual,1969. Bureauof the Budget.Executive

Officeof the President.
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FederalInformationProcessingStandardsPublication6-2,September15, 
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lkp~dix A


DRMTIBE THE QtE’IKWUURE


Scnne basic principles to be followed when drafting the questimnaire 

are: 

1. question wording must be simple and devoid of slang or jargon; 

2. interviewer instructions should be printed on the questionnaire; 

3.	 the questionnaire form should be orderly, neat, and uncluttered, 

especially when respondents are requested to make the entries; 

4.	 the questionnaire should be as brief as ~ssible, since respondents 

are more willing to cooperate when the number of questions 

asked is small; 

5.	 space should be provided for inserting additional responses 

and for making notes; 

6.	 question grouping and ordering skmld be carefully considered 

to ensure a flowing interview for both the respondent and 

the interviewer; 

7.	 screening questions should be used to assist the interviewer 

in skipping inappropriate sections of the questionnaire; 
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8. codingfor entryto computermedia shouldbe includedon 

the form if autmation is intended. 
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AppendixB


‘mEPRETJST


Beforebeginningthe pretestoperation,the folluwingshouldbe


considered:


1.	 The objectivesof the formalpretestof the questionnaire 

shouldbe specified. If the pretestis to be a scaled-down 

versionof the actualtest,then the samplingframefor the 

formalpretestshouldrefl~t as much as possiblethe target 

populationof the actualsurvey,that is, the demographic 

characteristicsof the pretestsampleshouldresemblethose


of the targetppulation. If, hwever, certainquestionnaire


subsecticm are to be focusedupon,the pretestsamplemight


be heavilyweightedfor thispurpose. The adequacyof the


samplingframeshouldbe testedfclrcompleteness,
accuracy,


and convenience.


2.	 The pretestoperationshouldincludetestingof processing


and analyticprocedures. If an objectiveof the pretest


is to determinewhichof severalprocessingproceduresor


analyticaltechniquesshouldbe utilized,thesef
actors should


be oxsidered as the questionnaireis beingdesigned. Pretests


shouldbe designedso that informationon nonresponseis


obtainedfor analysis.
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3* Theprocedures€andinstructimsto be utilizedduringthe€

actualsurveyshouldbe testedthesameway thattheyare€

intendedto be implemented.If established are€procedures€

involved, withanynew€theseshouldbe testedconcurrently€

procedures€or mdifid methodthatis to be used. If alternate€

areto be tested,eachshouldlx testd undersimilarconditions.€

4. A manualshouldbe preparedthatcont=insinstructions€for€

on theprocedures€thepretestinterviewers to be follmed€

in administering interviewers€thequestions.‘i’he should€

be providd thesemanualsand trainedin theprocedures.€

Interviewers€shouldbe mnitoredor observedwhileadministering€

thequestions.Duringthepretest,interviewers€shouldnote€

interviewers€anyproblemsm questimnaires.In ac%liti~,€

shouldorallyccnmenton problemsduringdebriefing.This€

feedbackis imprtantandshouldbe considered€inwriting€

thefinalversionof the instruction€manual.€
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Appendix C 

HuwMx Mx!ImmKmRs Qa~nmim!’Y cFIl?m14RKxRm 

12
Formst FederalagenciesthePrivacyActof 1974, as amended,


governsthereleaseof identifiable
information.Detailsrqarding


privq andconfidentiality theyaffectvariousFederalagencies
as


aregivenin thereportsof theInteragency
TaskIWce on theHealth


Eff~ts on Ionizing
Radiatim.29,30


informaticm
Releaseof identifiable withinan agencyispermitted


underthePrivaq Actcm a need-to-know
basis. “Agency”is defined


to klude allccqments of an executive
department.In theDepartment


of HealthandHman Services, theHealthCareFinancing
forinstance,


canreleaseidentifiable
Z@uinistration datato theNational-r


cm a need-to+nw basis. ThePrivacyAct alsoallowsdata
Institute


to be releasedoutsidean agencyunderthe“routineuse”provision,


whichrequiresonly that the outsideusebe ccqatiblewiththepuqmse


history,
forwhichthedata*re collected.T& statute,legislative


andOffioeof Management 
31 havefurnished
andBudgetguidelines minimal


guidancetoFederalagenciesin defining“compatibility”
underthe


Privaq Act. As a result,theagencieshavepromulgated
regulations


providing of theterm. In addition,
widelyvaryinginterpretaticms


Federalag-ies maybe governedby specific
privacylawsproviding


mre restrictive
cmditicxwa datareleasethanthosein thePrivacy


Act. Currentlimitations
cm theuseof majordatasourcesfollow.




� 
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1. InternalRevenueService (IRS)


Prior to the enactmentof the Tax ReformAct of 1976,epidemiologists


were able to obtaincertaininformationfrom IRS records,such as the


taxpayer’saddresson the last filedreturn,date of the last filed


return,occupation,and if a returnwas filedin a particularyear.


However,the Tax ReformAct of 1976 substantiallyrestrictedthe availability


of informationfra tax returnsand, with one exceptionfor certain


disclosuresto theNationalInstitutefor OccupationalSafetyand Health,


eliminatesthe use of returninformationfor epidaiologicalresearch.


The exception,which cxmldbe importantfor certainenvironmentalstudies,


reads:


“Uponwrittenrequest,the Secretary(ofthe Treasury)may disclose

the mailingaddressof taxpayersto officersand employeesof

the NationalInstitutefor OccupationalSafetyand Healthsolely

for the purposeof locatingindividualswho are,or may have been,

exposedto occupationalhazardsin orderto determinethe status

of theirhealthor to informthenof the possibleneed for medical

care and treatm=t.” (26U.S.C.6103(m)(3))


2. SocialSecurityZk3ninistration
(SSA)


Under the currentinterpretation
of the Tax ReformAct of 1976,


SSAmay not discloseinformationobtainedfrcm employertax information


returnsfiledwith IRS underthe FederalInsuranceContributions
Act,


whetherfor researchor for any otherpurpose. As a result,resemchers


cannotobtainlistingsof individualswho were enployedby a particular


employer.


However,SSA can forwarda letterfrom a researcherto an individual


in careof his or her employersuggestingthat the individualcontact


the researcher.Responserateswouldprobablybe low. SSA’Sproposed
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revisedprivacyregulations epidemiologicrecognize researchas being 

compatible addresseswithSSApurpses. Thusbeneficiary couldbe 

sincetheyarenotderivedfranIRSdata.released,

3. HealthCareFinancing (HCFA)Administration 

HCFAprivacy1regulations beingdrafted,arecurrently withpublication 

plannedfor1981. ThePrivacyAct a~?liestilk!dicaredata,butMedicaid 

datamainlyresidewithintheStateand are subjectto Statelawsand 

specifymininm standardsregulatims.HCFAlawsandregulations for 

suchStaterules. In general,HCFApolicieshavebeensupportive of 

environmentalhealthresearch. 

Management (O124J (formerly4. Officeof Personnel theCivilService 

Ccrmnission) 

indicatethatrecordshavebeenmadeavailableResearchers for 

research, an authorizationbutOPMhasnotpublished forroutineuse 

disclosure purposesexceptforpersonnelof recordsforresearch research 

activities.Presumably, thatthisis basedon an OPM determination 

~sonnel researchis a mmpatibleUsf? . 

5. VeteransAdministration(VA) 

~ permits,as a routineuse,thedisclosure recordsof medical. 

containing of the individualsthenamesandaddresses to anyFederal. 

agencyif disclosure forthemnduct of Governmentis necessary research 

inorderto accomplish purposeof theagency.However,a statutory 

statuteprohibits thenamesVA’sam confidentiality WA fromdisclosing 

of presentor formerpersonnelandaddresses of thearmedservices 
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or their dependents to researchers not e@.eyed by l?eder~agencies 

or by certain State public health agencies. Accordingly,whilethe€

VA willpermitthedisclosure€of mdical recorddatawithoutidentifiers€

to researchers suchresearchers€outsidethsFederalGovernment, are€

6.€

ableto linkthesedatato otherinformation€sources.€

Natimal CenterforHealthStatistics(WI-IS)€

K?HSoperatesa diversesurveyand inventory€programto collect€

m€statistics theextent,mture, and inpactof illnessanddisability€

of theLhitedStates;on healthresources,€in thepopulation utilization~€

andrests;andan familyformation,€growth,anddissolution.Thesurveys€

aredescribsd€indetailinDataSystemsof theNationalCenterfor€

HealthStatistics.€32 !Hwdatasystem arebasedm natimal sa@e€

surveysto estimatethehealthof theNation.AS such,theirutility€

forenvironmental€healthanalysesdiffersmnsiderablyfrm theutility€

of datasystem havinga problenmrienteda~roach. ?m analysisof€

theutilityof NCllS Health:A Plan€system is giveninEnvironmental€

forCollecti Statistical Data.€ng andCoordinating andEPidemiologic 6€

activities€Mta collection of FIQEaresubjectto thespecific€

provisicmof boththePrivacyAct of 1974 (5U.S.C.552a)andthe€

Health 

Act of 

Health 

ServicesResearch, andMedicalLibraries€HealthStatistics,€

1974,whichenactedinparticular€secticn308(d)of thePublic€

ServicesAct,42 U.S.C. 242m(d)(P.L.93-353).NXS aut~rizin9€

legislatimpreventsinformation€obtainedin thecourseof NCHSstatistical€

activities usedforanypurposeotherthanthatforwhich€frcmbeing.€

it was sqplied. The legislatimalsospecifies€thatswh information€
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may not be publishedor releasedin otherformif theestablishment


or personsup@yingtheinformaticm
or describedin it is identifiable,


unlessst iestablishmentpersonhasconsented
or to itspublication


or release.


NCHSreleasesdatain severalways. Oneway is throughxnicrodata


tapesmntainingsurveydata (witlmut Tapeavailability
identifiers).


anddescriptimsof tapeamtentsaredetaild in theannualpublication


Standardized TapeTranscriptions.
Micro-Data


Anotherway is throughpublications,
forsmstof whicharethe


detailedreportsin theVitalandHealthStatistics
Series,whichccntain


analyses
of thevariousdatasystems,ad theAdvanceMta reports, 

whichmntain timelybutbriefsmnaries of nswlyavailabledataon


topicsof specialinterest.


TheCurrentListinqandTopicalIndexto theVital.
andHealth


Series,containing cumulative
Statistics a listof thesereports,is


published
annually.


7. VitalRecords


andmarriages
Recordsof births,deaths,divorces, arean important


forepidemiologic
sourceof information researchers.Theserecords


arecollected
underStatelaws,and theyremainunderthewnership


andcustodyof theStategovernments.Abstracted
recordsareobtained


by NCHSundercontracts prescribe
withtheStates;thesecontracts


anddelimittheusesthatWHS maymakeof thedata. Section308(d)
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of thePublicHealthServiceAct (42U.S.C.242m)limitsWHS to using


datacnlyforthepurposesforwhichtheyweresupplied.Furthermore,


thissectionprecludes information
NCHSfrcmpublishing or releasing


it inotherforms“iftheparticular
establishmmtor ~rson supplying


theinformationor in it is identifiable
described unlesssuchestablishment


or personhasconsented(asdetermined of theSecretary)
underregulations


to itspublication
or releasein otherform.”


ti researcher
Stateresponsiveness requestsfordatavaries,and


it is notunusualforrestrictions
to be placedon theuseof information


a deathcertificate.(Contact is sanetimes
obtainedfrcun withnext-of-kin


forexample.)
prohibited, In saneStates,thebasisforaccessby researchers


is unclearbecauseof generalor vitalrecordsprivacylegislation.


TheNCHSMdel StateVitalStatistics
Act33 removesthisambiguity


by makingclearthatresearchaccessis authorized
if therearesuitable


safeguards.


8. lihployee
Records 

Department of Energy(DOE). records—DOE recordsandmE contractor


aresubjectto thePrivacyAct. Personnel, andmdical records
exposure,


toIDE researchers
are thusavailable on a “need-tdmow”basis. They


wouldalsobe available ifCOEwereto publish
to otherresearchers


guidelines disclosure,
forroutine-use sinceit is likelythatdisclosure


of theserecordsforepidemiologic
researchvmuldmeeteventhestrictest


testof “compatibility.” the
IDE is m @ theprocessof assessing


of records,typs of dataincludedin andlocation,
availability quality,


andampletenessof therecords.
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(lJRQ.--The
NuclearRequlatoryCcamnission fewexposurereports
.


thataresukmitted
to NRC arecoveredby thePrivacyAct andareavailable


to FederalandStateagenciesinvolvedinrmnitoring
or evaluating


exposureunderan existingroutine-use
radiation publication.M3st


NRC licenseerecordsarenotsubjectt,othePrivacyAct. In theabsence


of spscific actionby NRC in thefuturetoprovidefortheir
regulatory


availability,
accessto thoserecordswilldependon thevoluntary


Cooperatimof licensees.


SafetyandHealthAdministration
Occupational (OSHA)andNational


forOccupa .--Access
Institute tionalSafetyandHealth(NIOSH) to employee


cooperation
healthrecordsispossiblethroughvoluntary of theemployers, r>


of a subpoena
theissuance by OSHAor byNIOSH,or an OSHAor NIOSH


requestin accordance
withOSHAregulations.Evenwhena subpoena


hasbeenissuedby NIOSH,someemployers
haverefusedto supplyrequested


employeerecords,arguingthatemployeeprivaq rightsandthephysician


privilege
patienttestimonial denyNIOSHtherightto accesswithout


employeeconsent.Thecourtdecisions
to datearespliton whether


NIOSHhastherightto employerrecordsforepidemiologic
research


withoutobtaining
consentof theemplo:yee.


who arenotregulated
E2@oyersusingradation byNRCor anAgreanent


State*aresubjectto anyhealthandsafetystandards
thatmaybe issued


on ionizingradiation
by OSHA. CurrentOSHAstandards exposureand


recordkeeping
aresimilarto IDE andNRCrequirements.


*SeeGlossaryfordefinitions terms.
of technical
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9. DiseaseRegistries


Althoughdiseaseregistriesare a sourceof valuabledata,there 

are threesignificantproblms that limittheirutility: 

o	 Some lmldersof registriesrequestrecipientsto guarantee


thatthe informationwill not be redisclosed,and whereFederal


agenciesare involvedthis cannotalwaysbe guaranteedbecause


of the Freedoin
of InformationAct;


0	 Some Stateprivacylaws restrictthe disclosureof information


by registriesoperatedby Stateagenciessuch as healthdepartments;


0 TheVA has determinedthat,becauseof its confidentiality


statute,it may not disclosenames and addressesto registries


not operated~ certainpublichealthauthorities,thereby


precludingw participationin theseregistries.Some registries


operatedundercmtract from the NationalCancerInstitute


(KI) have beenprecludedby this statutoryprovisionfrom


r~eiving name and addressinformationfrom theW. The


VA and~I are presentlytryingto determinewhetherthere


is a basisfor resolvingthe probkmmnsistent with the


VA statute.

I


10. MilitaryR=ords 

Militaryrecordsare subjectto the PrivacyAct and are therefore


availablefor researchwithoutrestrictionwithinIX)Dand for routine


use @ otherresearchers.No generallyap@icable routineuse for


epidemiologic
researchnow exists.
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11. OtherMedicalRecords 

Medicalrecordsmaintainedby privatepractitioners,hospitals, 

unionhealthplans,employees,and insuranceconpaniescan assistepidemiologists 

in determiningmrtality or morbidityand in identifyingrelevantstudy 

groups. Accessto theserecordsdependson the voluntarycooperation 

of the recordholderswho are increasinglydenyingresearcheraccess 

withoutthe patient’sconsentor, if the patientis deceased,authorization 

from the next-of-kin. 



� 
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1.	 AqreementStaterefersto the statusof 25 of the 50 States.


NRC has a programfor transferof suneof its regulatoryauthority


to the States. Under s=tion 274 of the AtomicEnergyAct, NRC


may relinquishto the Statesits authorityover the use of byproduct,


sourceand specialnuclearmaterials. NRC is rquired, however,


to retainregulatoryauthorityover the licensingof nuclearfacilities


such as reactors,exportsand importsof nuclearmaterialsand


facilities,and largerquantitiesof fissionablematerials. The


mechanismfor transferring
NRC’s regulatoryauthorityis agreement


betweenthe Governorof a Stateand the &mission to do so.


Beforeenteringintoan agreement,the Commissionis required


to make a findingthat the State’sradiationcontrolprogrm is


compatiblewith the Commission’sand that the State’sprogram


is ad~uate to protectthe publichealthand safety. Thus far,


25 AgreementStateshave takenover the regulatoryauthoritydescribed


above. 

2.	 Bias is a typeof errorthat causesa statisticalestimateto


deviatein a predictabledirectionfrcm the truevalue.


3. Case-controlstudiesare thosein which an evaluationis made


betweentwo or mre groupsof the past differentialexposureto


an agent. The individualsof one groupare selectedon the basis


of the presenceof a specificdiseaseor injuryand are compared


with individualsanothergroupof “controls”selectedon the basis
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of the absenceof this factor. llnevaluationof the effectof


previousdifferentialexposureis attempted.


4.	 Cohortstudiesare thosein whichlan evaluationis made of the


differentialincidenceof diseasewithintwo or more groups.


The individualsadmittedto the studiesare classifiedby level


of expsure to a specificagent,with eachgroupbeingfollowed


over someperiodof time.


5. Cross-sectional
studiesare thosein whichan evaluationis made


of the differential
prevalenceof diseasewithintwo or more groups.


The individualsadmittedto the studiesare differentiated
by


anxmntor typeof exposurefor a specifiedperiodof time.


6. Ecologicstudiesare thosein whichsome environmental
factor


is relatedto spatialand/orotherpatternsor morbidityor mortality


in humanpopulations.Healthstatusis evaluatedon the basis


of agqreqatesof individualsas distinctfrom sinqleindividuals.


An exampleis the comparisonof cancernrxtalityin countries


classifiedaccordingto parameterssuchas the densityof heavy

. 

industries,the averagehardnessof water,or backgroundradiation.


7. Epidemiologic
studiesare thoseomcerned with the distribution


and determinants
of diseaseand injury in humans,focusingon 

risksof diseasein groupsof individualsratherthanon the presence 

orabsenceof diseasein any singleindividual. 
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8.	 Roundinqis the processof a~roximatinga numberby anitting


certainof the end digits,replacingby zerosif necessary,and


adjustingthe last digitretainedso that the resultingapproximation


is as near as possibleto the originalnumber. If the last digit


is increasedby unity,the numberis said to be roundedq if


decreasedby unity,it’isroundedtbwn. When both are underconsideration,


the processis said to be one of rounding . In a ccquted


result,the differencebetweenthat in which round~ n-s are


used in the Computationsand that in which the preciserepresentation


of the numberis used is calledroundingerror.


9.	 Sensitivityis definedas the percentof thosesubjectswho actually


have a givenconditionand who are det~t+ as havingsuchby


a specifictestprocedure.


10.	 Specificityis definedas the percentof thosesubjectswho are 

trulywithoutthe givenrenditionsor who are “normal”and who 

are so classifiedby a specifictestprocedure. 
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